Abstract. In order to improve college students' practical ability and adapt to the demand pattern of training applied and innovative talents, it is of great practical significance to study and explore the teaching of analog electronic technology that is an applied basic course. This paper studies the nature, research content, research methods and expected goals of the course of analog electronic technology to improve the level of college students.
Introduction
The analog electronic technology is an important branch of applied electronic technology. It is a professional basic course offered by several majors in colleges and universities, and also it is a applied and practical discipline, which plays a significant role in cultivating students' creative ability in power. With the application of innovative talents training objectives and the implementation of "one wing and one wing" talent training mode, more and more attention has been paid to the discipline competition, and contests related to analog electronic technology courses includes：Electronic design competition, electronic product design and manufacturing and the Internet of things and other related professional competition. The aim is to examine the students' hardware design and practical ability, which reflects the spirit of the Shaanxi Province ordinary undergraduate colleges and universities to the application technology type colleges and universities transformation development pilot work plan.
At present, most of analog electronic technology teaching courses in colleges and universities are aiming at the students' mastery of the semiconductor structure, the basic theoretical analysis and the calculation of the index parameters. There is no emphasis on the signal operation, signal processing and signal generation circuit，thus can enable students to master the basic knowledge of analog electronic technology and understand the scope of its application, but they are lack of circuit design and practical operation ability. Actual participation in the project, it is impossible to lay their hands on the application，learning cannot be well reflected, which is the performance of the theory and practice of teaching out of touch.
Analog Electronic Technology Course of Our School
The teaching environment of analog electronic technology course in our university is mostly in the classroom. There are some problems such as the lack of curriculum content and practical problems, the lack of curriculum content, and so on. The teaching mode has changed from the traditional teaching mode to the project teaching mode, from the introduction of the project, process analysis, hardware circuit design, etc., and through the Multisim simulation tools to simulate the working process of the circuit, the teaching effect has been improved, but there are still deficiencies. From the beginning to the end of the classroom is still only a teacher in practice, so students can not personally familiar with the operation of the software and hardware circuit production methods, it is difficult to train students to master the basic methods and basic procedures for the implementation of the project. The proportion of experimental class hours is small and experimental equipment is experiment box, so students just finished the circuit connection in the experimental box, and are unable to train hardware circuit design, welding and debugging ability, and it hard to master usage method of the oscilloscope, multimeter and voltage source experimental tools, which influences the quality of practice teaching and seriously affects the preparatory work of the relevant disciplines in our school competition. Students enter for the competition, followed by intensive training and a shorter training spent training the basic knowledge and basic operational. If we can strengthen the cultivation of practical ability focusing on training sessions with challenging topics in normal times, the preliminary work will be more prepared.
According to the analysis above，in the context of the transformation of applied technology type colleges, adhering to the principle of "cooperative education and practical education", under the promotion of "project" and "flipped classroom" teaching mode, the research and practice on the teaching of analog electronic technology is a urgently problem to be solved.
Research Contents
Based on the character and actual demand of analog electronic technology course, in the course of teaching, the content of project is closely integrated with practice, and the teaching mode of the combination of project teaching and flipped classroom teaching mode is implemented. The teaching process is the combination of theory, simulation and hardware, that is, on the basis of explaining the theoretical knowledge, through the Multisim or EDA simulation software to simulate the circuit principle, then the students finish the debugging hardware circuit and analyzing the experimental waveform. To cultivate students' practical ability theory, and familiar with usage of common instruments, learn how to think by them in practice, so as to improve the circuit design and analysis ability, laying a good foundation for academic competitions, graduation design and innovation training project. The specific contents are as follows.
1） According to the characteristics of analog electronic technology courses and related disciplines, combined with the actual needs, summed up the common knowledge points, and integrated all of them into the project; 2） The design of the project. Join them into the course content, which has the project actual value, to stimulate students interest in learning;
3） Study the suitable teaching mode. Cultivating students' project analysis, design and execution ability, and then complete the construction of "a teacher a lesson " of analog electronic technology; 4） The implementation of the process. Establish the teaching methods "theory -Softwarehardware,", focusing on training students to design and practice the ability to prepare for the graduation design and discipline competition; 5） ） ） ） Study the examination method. Do not carry out teaching effect feedback regularly to improve teaching quality.
Research Methods
To stimulate students' interest in learning and improve the practical ability and achieve the application of technology talent type university, the reform is mainly from teaching methods and teaching modes, teaching and practice etc. to reform, the research carried out in accordance with the basic steps:
1）Research. Including literature research and theoretical research, in-depth understanding of the student bases, competition and actual needs and other aspects;
2）Adhere to the principle of combining theory with practice, planning the content of the project, highlighting the practical; 3）Pay attention to the effect of teaching, changing from the traditional teaching methods to the project, flip the classroom teaching mode to cultivate students' ability to analyze problems, solve problems and innovation training; 4）To train the students' ability of circuit design and analysis, through the software simulation circuit, then debugging the hardware circuit;
Select the project oriented course and adhere to the principle of combining theory with practice, pay attention to the practice of curriculum design, combined with the actual needs of the competition, and the project has the actual value of the project; Introduce software EDA or Multisim simulation demonstration into the theory of teaching. Improve the proportion of practice teaching. Take the project teaching and the combination of flipping the classroom teaching mode, adhere to the "teaching, learning and doing" principle, the students hands-on, cultivate students' innovative thinking ability; use the curriculum design and the pre race training time to learn the contents of depth training, challenging topics to prepare for contest.
Expected Goal
1）The teaching mode of combining the project and the flipped classroom are carried out; 2）To improve the students' learning enthusiasm, initiative and practical ability, to cultivate students' ability of circuit design and analysis, also various competitions will be the basic training stage ahead of time, provides to the subsequent development for students, improve students' competitive power competition; 3）Complete the construction of the course of analog electronic technology " a teacher a lesson".
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